The value of literacy is widely recognized.
Libraries host story time for young children to encourage interest in reading. Preschools be gin literacy instruction with identification and writing of letters. Groups of friends meet for monthly book clubs. Information is more often shared in text messages, e-mail mes sages, Facebook posts, and Twitter posts called tweets than by telephone calls or face-to-face conversations.
However, students who are visually im paired (that is, those who are blind or have low vision) may face unique literacy chal lenges as they learn to read and write braille. One such challenge relates to slower reading speeds for students who read braille as com pared to those who read print. Wall Emerson, Holbrook, and D'Andrea (2009) found that for students in grades one through four, on average, the reading rates for print readers were approximately 1.5 to 2 times faster than the rates for braille readers, with the differ ences increasing as the grades advanced. One reason that braille often results in slower reading rates than print is related to percep tual span (Savaiano, Compton, & Hatton, 2014) , the number of symbols that can be perceived at one time that provide useful in formation while reading (Raynor, 1986 ). For skilled print readers, the width of perceptual span is 14 to 16 characters (Raynor, 1986 ); however, braille readers perceive significantly fewer cells at a time (Savaiano et al., 2014) . One solution to the smaller perceptual span encountered by braille readers is the use of contractions, which allows for combinations of letters to be presented in fewer cells, but this arrangement brings its own challenges. In addition to learning letters, sounds, grammar, and spelling, braille readers must learn almost 200 contractions and composition signs and the rules for using such symbols (Wall Em erson et al., 2009 ). This extra hurdle influ ences the decoding skills of braille students. For example, when the contraction for one is used in the word money, decoding can be challenging because of the syllable break in the middle of the one unit and because the letters o, n, and e sound differently in the word money than they do in the word one, which is most commonly associated with the contraction. Chall (1983) described two approaches to decoding that can be seen across five stages of reading development. In stages one and two, children apply bottom-up or text-based strat egies. They utilize letter-sound relationships, word lengths, and sight words to build famil iarity and fluency. Focus is on the text itself more than on the meaning conveyed by the text. Stages three, four, and five are marked by children employing top-down or readerbased decoding strategies as they shift from learning to read to reading to learn. Readers attend more to the meaning of the text, and they rely on the context of the message and their own knowledge for decoding.
Although a model specific to braille read ing development does not exist, Steinman, LeJeune, and Kimbrough (2006) postulated that the development of braille readers is sim ilar to Chall's (1983) stages for print readers. In this parallel, Chall's decoding strategies (text based or reader-based) offer a theoretical per spective for the present study, which sought to answer the following questions: What de coding strategies do braille-reading students utilize? And what instruction is provided by teachers in response to reading errors or decod ing strategies? Soon after the onset of data col lection and analysis, it was determined that an other question should be investigated: What types of reading errors do these students make?
METHODS
This study was conducted as collaborative action research, which involved two teachers of students with visual impairments and one university professor. According to Bruce and Pine (2010) , action research is recursive and problem solving, often involving multiple cy cles of action and reflection. All components of the study were approved by Boston Col lege's Institutional Review Board.
Over an eight-week period, students partic ipated in lessons focused on oral reading of braille with their teachers of students who are visually impaired, Melody and Beth, two to three times per week. During these lessons, the teachers documented decoding errors, supported students in the use of decoding strategies, and provided further literacy instruc tion as needed. Over the course of the study, Melody and Beth utilized the data that they collected on their students to reflect upon and adjust their instructional practices.
Participants
The teachers of students who are visually impaired involved in this study, Melody and Beth, currently teach at a residential school for students with visual impairments. Both hold masters of education degrees specific to teaching students with visual impairments, and both have over 35 years of experience in special education. In addition, Melody is cer tified in Wilson Reading Language, level one, and Beth has a masters of education degree in technology in education.
Three middle school students participated in the study, all of whom attended the resi dential school where Melody and Beth teach and each of whom reads braille at varying levels. All students were given pseudonyms in order to protect their identities. Justine was 13 years old when the study began, with a braille reading level of eighth to ninth grade. Her visual impairment is attributed to septo optic dysplasia, bilateral optic nerve hypopla sia, intermittent esotropia, nystagmus, and lack of color vision. John, also age 13 years at the onset of the study, had a braille reading level of fourth to fifth grade. His eye condi tion is stage five retinopathy of prematurity. The third participant, Bill, was 14 years old when the study started, and his braille reading ability aligned with Patterns Primer and level one with only two years of braille instruction. Bill's visual impairment is due to Alstrom syn drome, rod-cone disorder, hyperopic astigma tism, and nystagmus. In addition, Bill has attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder and a bilateral mild-moderate hearing loss for which he wears hearing aids. Informed consent was obtained from the participating teachers and the students' parents prior to data collection. The students also assented to involvement in the study.
Data sources
Over an eight-week period, students engaged in oral reading two or three times per week with their respective teacher. Three reading sessions were videotaped, one each in the first, middle, and last month of the study. For each reading session, the teacher recorded the following information on a data collection form: each misread word, the decoding strat egy applied to each misread word, the level of teacher prompts or instruction, and teacher notes such as the nature of the braille reading error. The data collection form identified a priori decoding strategies (for example, uses context clues, sounds it out, uses experiential learning, looks it up in a dictionary) and prompting levels (independent, verbal, or ges tural prompt; verbal explanation or scaffold ing; teacher modeling; or instruction in braille contractions), but the teachers were able to record strategies or prompts used that did not appear on the established list.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using the constant com parative method (Glaser, 1965) . The teachers reviewed data sheets throughout the study and adjusted their teaching practices accordingly. In the end, they utilized the data forms to determine the misread words, the types and counts of reading errors, the types and counts of strategies used, and the levels of prompting for each student. A thematic analysis was also conducted of the comments made by the teachers regarding the types of errors demon strated by the students.
RESULTS

Justine
Justine evidenced decoding errors as a result of braille errors (41), unknown meaning of words (11), word substitutions (8), proper nouns (3), word omissions (4), and mispro nunciations (3). For 14 misread words, the type of error was not identified. Examples of braille errors included enough, the, quite, through, ever, ound, ness, many, ea, immedi ately, and contractions occurring in the mid dle of words. Justine did not know the mean ings of strove, intermittent, bayonets, and bottleneck. She substituted harass for har ness, nicks for necks, bank for back, and in cident for accident. Most often, Justine reread the text (26) or utilized a dictionary (11) to decode words that she had previously misread (which were text-based and reader-based strategies, respectively). She also had one in stance of employing a decoding strategy that was not present in the a priori list, which was discussing possible meanings of a word with her teacher before consulting a dictionary.
John
John's decoding errors were attributed to braille errors (50), unknown meanings of words (13), word substitutions (7), proper nouns (1), omitted words (2), and mispronun ciations (2). In addition, John misread 61 words for unidentified reasons. His errors in braille included just, name, ought, ment, ing, confusion between e/i and st/ea, and contrac tions within words, among others. The mean ings of cavalry, coonskin, barracks, plasma, and antigen were unknown to John, and he substituted similar words such as tub for tubes and showed for shows. His most common decoding strategies, both text-based, were breaking words into syllables (44) and sound ing out words (35). He also used two decod ing strategies that were not in the a priori list: teacher assistance in determining the applica ble dictionary definition (reader-based) and phonetic spelling provided by the text (text based). Each of these strategies was used once. John's teacher also provided instruction on braille contractions (36). John and his teacher sometimes employed multiple decoding and instructional strategies for a single misread word, resulting in a higher strategy count than word-error count.
Bill
Bill's reading errors were the result of braille errors (115), unknown word meaning (1), word substitutions (1), mispronunciations (3), letter reversal (1), and unidentified errors (22). Braille errors were documented for, but not limited to, of, every, this, some, name, will, had, ea, ch, st ; composition signs; punc tuation; and confusion between e/i, wh/th, and sh/m. Bill most frequently received instruc tion on braille contractions (99), and his most common decoding strategy was spelling out words (81), which constituted a text-based strategy. A number of instructional strategies were utilized with Bill that were not part of the a priori list. They were review of vowel and digraph sounds with braille symbols on a magnetic board, review of Tack-Tiles to help with letter recognition, review of problem atic braille symbols (contracted and uncon tracted), review of vowel sound rules, teacher explanation of word meaning, and flip cards of problematic words. Each of these strate gies was noted once, and some were used as pre-or postreading strategies. Bill some times used more than one strategy per mis read word, which resulted in a strategy total greater than his word error total.
DISCUSSION
Across students, the nature of word errors varied greatly. Meaning-or experience-based errors accounted for 14% of Justine's total errors and 10% of John's, but only accounted for 0.6% of Bill's misread words. Unidenti fied errors (those not required on the data form such as guessing or rushing) comprised 17% and 15% of Justine's and Bill's errors, respectively, but John's unidentified errors made up 45% of his total word error count. Errors related to the braille code were a sub stantial portion of all of the errors for all three students. This was the most common error evidenced by Justine and Bill, with 49% and 80%, respectively. Although not the most fre quent type of error for John, it still accounted for 37% of his misread words. It is also in teresting to note that the students demon strated many of the errors multiple times in a single week.
The decoding strategies that Justine, John, and Bill utilized primarily correlated to Chall's (1983) text-based strategies. For ex ample, Justine frequently reread the text to correct her errors, John often sounded words out or used syllabication, and Bill regularly spelled words out. While most of the decod ing strategies were text-based, there was some evidence of reader-based strategies. Justine demonstrated most of the reader-based strat egies by consulting a dictionary to determine the meaning of words and by discussing pos sible definitions with her teacher prior to us ing a dictionary. John had only one instance of a reader-based strategy (consulting a dic tionary), and Bill had none. Based on the large number of braille errors, instruction in the braille code was often employed in re sponse to reading errors or ineffective appli cation of a decoding strategy. Such instruction, used with John and Bill, primarily focused on contractions.
A valuable component of action research is the insight generated by teachers to inform their practice but also to guide the practice of others. Through the course of this study, Beth learned that even proficient braille readers may demonstrate braille errors in decoding. More specifically, errors that masquerade as syllabication, phonetics, or word knowledge may, in fact, be braille related. With these realizations in mind, Beth plans to increase her students' exposure to braille contractions within words and intentionally review braille contractions even with proficient readers.
Similarly, Melody realized that a consider able amount of braille exposure, practice, and memorization is necessary for students to recognize words and read them fluently; sim ply teaching contractions is not enough. For example, one of her students could identify contractions within familiar words but not within new words such as recognizing ound in the word found but not in around.
The findings of this study yield a number of implications for practice and further research. Analysis of decoding errors and strategies should be utilized in designing individualized reading instruction. Future research should focus more specifically on the types of errors that students make while reading. This could help teachers more accurately anticipate and identify their students' errors. In addition, re search should consider whether decoding and instructional strategies have a positive impact on reading.
LIMITATIONS
One important limitation of the present study is that it included only three braille readers who were quite heterogeneous in their read ing levels and in the ages at which they be gan receiving instruction in braille. Another limitation relates to the short duration of the study. Eight weeks did not provide a suffi cient amount of time to consider whether the decoding or instructional strategies had a positive effect on reading. Furthermore, this study was not initially designed to focus on the nature of student errors. Rather, the research question emerged as important soon after the study began and became one of the most interesting and influential find ings. The data collection form, developed during the design stage, did allow some room to record such information but not sufficient room, resulting in a high percent age of unidentified errors.
CONCLUSION
Justine, John, and Bill demonstrated several decoding errors and utilized a variety of de coding strategies while reading. A substantial number of misread words were attributed to braille errors even for proficient braille read ers, which led to the use of teacher-initiated instruction in addition to or in lieu of student use of decoding strategies. Recognition of the frequency of braille errors is important in planning instruction and considering future research endeavors.
